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HoN.T Mit. JUSTICE XELLY. JAI4uARY 24THI, 1913.

RE QTJAY.

4 0. W. N. 677.

KELLY, J., held, that a gif t of $25,000 to a legatee, was flot eut
down by subsetjuent directions to pay stated aums at certain time,
totalling, in ail, a soin asiihtly under $25,O0.

Motion by the executor of the wilI of the late William

Quay for the construction of the following paragrapli of the

will . . . and the following questions were submitted
"I hereby direct xny executors to give te my son, IlalPh

Ira Dwight Quay, D.D.S., the sum of $125,000 as follows,

namely, $6,000 withîn three monthsa fter nMy decease and

$600 every six nionths thereafter for fifleen years. Should

hemarry he shall receive $5,000 Of above $25,000 and the

balance at the end of fifteen years after my decease,"

1. Whether the clause in the said will proviing for the

payment of five thousand dollars to the said . Raîpl Ira

Dwight Quay in the event of his marriage, is effective and

capable of being enforced.,
2. Whether alter paynient of the said sumn of five thousandI dollars the said Ilpl Ira I)wight Quay is still entitled to

receive f rom the estate of William Quay the semi-annual pay-

ment of six huudred dollars.
3. Whether. under the said clause of said will, the said

Ialph Ira Dwight is entitled to receive, in ail, the suin o

twenity-flve thousand dollars, or the suma of twenty-four

thousand, four hundred dollars.

H.A. Ward, for the applicant.

J. D. Montgomnery, for Frederick Quay.
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lION. Mn. JUSTICE KELLY :-I answer as follows:
1. The legatee is entitled on his marriage to receive five

thousand dollars, if at that time there be unpaid to hua (out
of the twenty-five thousand dollars) that sum; if, however,
the payments made to him before his marriage reduce the un-
paid balance of the twenty-five thousand dollars to less than
five thousand dollars, he will be entitled on his inarriage to
receive sucb balance.

2. After such payment to the legatee on lis marriage,
the semi-annual payments of $600 each shall cease until the
end of fifteen years from testator's death, when the unpaid
balance of the $25,000 shail be payable.«

3. The intention of the testator in the paragraph under
consideration was to benefit this legatee to the exte 'nt of
twenty-five thousand- dollars; this amount is not eut down by
the later words of that paragraph dealing with the mode of
payment.

Subsequent provisions of the will relate to theý disposition
of this beq-ifeat (and bequests to other beneficiaries) on the
happening of certain contingencies; the above conclusions are
subjeet to whatever effect these later provisions may have
on this bequest, if any of these contingencies arise.

Costs of the application will 1be payable out of the estate;
thoseof the executor as betwe'en solicitor and client.
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1N DEX
To THE

Ontario Weekly Reporter,

ACCOUNT.

Change of solicitors - Discontinu-
ance of action-Motion by plaintiffs for
order for account--Costs. Land Own cra
v. Bl3oind ct Paxton, 246.

Motion uder Con. Rule 645 -
Practice - Non-production of writ-No
proof of endorsement -Account refused
-Costa. Land Otvner8 v. )ioland.

Reference-look-accounts - Credits
-Absence of surcharge or falsification-
Payment-Onus on defendants-Amounts
reeeived in excess of those for which
credit givon. Ontario A8phait Block Co.
v. Cook, 744.

ACTION.

Discontinuanoe - Taking of any
other proceeding-G-. R1. 430 (l)-eave
to discontinue. Christie Brown v. 1VOOd-
kouse, 55.

Failure to set up defenceg--Leave
to amend refused--Cannot bring new ac-
tion of issues which could havýe been tried.
Boeckh v. Goarganda Queen Mines, 4.

Motion to stay--Jndgment outstand-
ing in former action - lies judicata--
Parties-Costs-Leave-to apPeal refused.
Campbell v.' Verrai; (7ib8on v. Verrai,
363, 973.

Motion to stay-Non-payment of in-
terlocutory costs--Vexatious proceedings
-Principal întolved. Rickart Y. Britten
MI g.' Co., 814, 979.

Settlement--rerms of-Embodiment
of lu order of Court. Smuth Y. Harris,
241.

Stay of proceedings - Mechanica'
lien-Independent action. Dicc v. Stan-
dard Underground Gable Co., 19.

Vol. 23

StaY of Proceedinge - Action by
workmen to> recover Nvages-lluilding con-
tract-Plaintiffs' righit siluld flot be de-
terînined on interlocutory application.
SalUsan v. Berlin R. c- C. Co., 61.

ADMINISTRATION.

Application for payment out-
cldima ut to pon ion of estate-Payment
ont of potion of nioneys-lssue directeil
as to remiiainder-Coits. Vinec, Re, 480.

APPEAL.

Leave te - Interpleader-Interlocu-
tory application~$ uggesti on of <lelivery
of pleadings by consent. Smith, 12e, 530.

Louve to appeal-Municipal by-law
-Iligh school district - Public impor-
tance. R2e Ilenderson d. iVest Nis8ouri,
306.

Leave to-To Divisional Court from
Judge in chambers--Con. Rule 777 (3)
(a). (e)-Action-Stay of proceedlngs-
Mechanica' lien - Independent action.
Dick v. Staindard Undcrground Cable Co.,
0(3.

Leave to--To Divisional Court-From
trial Jndg-e-Extenson of time for gîing
security-Mistake of solicitors--Inequit-
able to cure. R2e £Canadian Shipbuîlding
Co., 149.

To Court of AppeaI - From Divi-
sional Court-Time for appealing-Exten.
sion refused. Cain v. Pearce Go., 43.

AREITRATION AND AWARD.

Award net atide-Msconduct of ar-
bitrators--Juriadction over costs. Win-
datt &f Georgian Bay, J. Seaboard Ru'.
Co., Re, 5W9.



ARCHITEOT-BtOURS.

Notice appointing arbitrator--Mo-
tion .to set asjde--Submission denied-
Lack of jurisdiétion in Court - 9 Edw.
VIL. eh. sec. 5--Costs. Re Little
Sturgeon Rivler Slides Co. & Mackie Es-
ta te. 273.

ARCHITECT.

Architect - Action to recover fees.
Armes v. Mancil, 50.

ASSESSMENT AND TAXES.

Lien on land for unpaid taxes-
Action for declaration of lien and en-
forcement by snle-Assessment Act, s.89-Effect of-Declaratory judgment -Consequential .relief - Acceptance of
promaissory notes for taxes--Abandonment
of other remedies - Validity of assess-
inents--Non-compliance with s. 22 of Act
-Description of propertles »- Registered
plans--»Subdivsions--Evdence., Sturgeon
Paels v. Iýnperîal Lanad Co., 170.

Salary of Connty Judgo - Appeal
from Court of Revision-Appellant dis-
qualifled from interest-Prohibition-1O
Edw. VII.. c. 26, S. 16 - Appointment
of disinterested party-Duty of Judge to,
avold suspicion of bias. C hisholm df Ber-
lin, Rfe, 571.»

Tax saleo-Acton to set aside-,Gross
irregularities - I>laintiff- contîuuing in
Posseesion. as tenant of purchaser-Esâtop.,
PeIl-Sec. 173 Assessment Act--Stay of
executio>n. Bt&rrowg v. Comp>ell, '271.'

Tax saie-Action to set aside-Want
of notice - 4 Edw. VIL., c. 23, a. 165
(2)-Address of, non-resident - Know-
ledge of treasurer--Consolidation of muni.
ciPallties. 'Ga8t v. Moore, 577.

Tax sales-Indian lands-Inudian Act,
R. S. O. 90, c. 81, s. 58-60 - In-
tervention of superintendent-general-Im.
provemeuts by defendant on lands - 4
Edw. VII., c. 23, a. 176 - R. S. O .
1897, c. 119, s. 30 - Mistake of titis-
General principles ot equity-Dlscretion
of Judge as to, eSt-4 Edw. 'VII., c.
23, o. 228. Richards v. Collins, 499.

BANRRUPETýCY AN]> INSOL-
VENCY.

Assigumont for benefit of, cre&i-
tors - Preferential dlaims on estate for

wages-Extent of-O Edw. VII., <c. 72',
s. 3. MoLarty v. Todd, 166.

BILLS, NOTES AND CHEQuEs.

Action on-Defence no value received
-Evdeuce -Onus. Pettit v. Barton,
207.ý

Promissory notes - Accommodation
endorsement-Endorser weak mentally-
Inability to appreciate transaction -
Knowledge of holders of notes - Fraud
and undue influence of maker of notes-
Counterclaim-Moneys applied by bank
on iudebtedness of maker - Evidence.'
Bank of Ottawa v. Bradfield, 818.

Lino fonce -Destruction-Trespass

-Damages. Diokie V. Ghichigan, 268.

Lot. -,Eýrection of fence-Action to
restrain Interference with-Onus-High-
way-Allowance for-Dedication-Etop-
pel. Lake Erie Excursion Go. v. Bertie,

Survey-Intention of surveyor-Lake
not navigable - Dividing uine between
north and south halves of lot. Williams
v. Salter df Karwick, 34.

Balance due by customer-Coun-
terclaim-Alleged conversion - Purchase
on 90day "spread "-Tender-Few min-
utes late-Refusal - Reasonableness -
Custom-Rules of exchange-Âpplication
-EvIdence. 'Warren v. Forst, 901.

'Conversion of mininm, shares
TwD County Court -actions and one-IHigh
Court action-By consent, tried together
in Bigh Court-Method ofdealing with
stock-No evidence of conversion. -Long
v Smi4ey, 229.

Purohame by customor of shareu
on, margin-Contract-Terms-Failure
to keep up niargin - Resale by broker.
Gray v. Buchan, 210.

Shares Îpurchased without auth-
ority - Eyedence - Correspondence -
Ratification- Estobnel. Wigpin <G El-
well v. Browning, 128.ý



CANCELLATION 0F INSTRUMENTS-CONSPItACY.

CANCELLATION 0F INSTRU-
MENTS.

Deed-Quit cdaimi given mortgagee of
tarmn lands-Evidence--Parent and child.
Latchford,- J., dismissedl without costs
an action by a niother ta set aside a
quit-elaim deed of a farm' ta bier son,
given to mortgagee. Cumming v. Cum-
min g, 47.

Deed from mnother to daughter-
Action by aged father-Duressannd undue
influence-Refusai af costs. Pigean v.
Pigden, 094.

CARRIERS.

Express Cosnpany-L55 of articles
in transit-limitttion a! liability-Only
binding an Il hîpper "--Ctman carrier.
Wilkinson1 V. Canadiafl Express Com-

CHARGE ON LAND.

Registration - Cloud on title--Ac-
tion for removtal frorn registry-)a mages.
k'ee v. Macdonald Mfg. Co., 189.

CRURCH.

Sale of pews-Pxver of directrs-
Lease o! part o! buildinir-ResoIttion-
Constitultionl and by-laws. Go!d v. Mal-
daver, 75.

CObIPANY.

Action against - Organizlaton not
completed-Let'al, entity-Unused powers
-Authority o! solicitor ta defend action
--Costs. Campbell v. Taa'icabs 'Verrais
Limited, 0.

Action for declaration that de-
fendant not a sharehollor-Estoppel.
-Amalgamatol-Exdhaflge of shares--

Costs. Madckat v. Magon, 872.

Contr1biite'yý - Misfeasance-P.y-
ment by note-Assigniient of note by
company - Evidene-Estoppel by Gov-
mernet returns--Prference stock issue.

Stetrart, Ilowc & Mach ULt., Rea, 852.

Directe?. - Judgment for wages
7 Edw. VIL., c. 34, s. 94 - I3oarding-
bouse keeper - Equitable assignanent -

Board bis ta bie deductedl f ram tume
checks--Acceptance of note - Change ini

character of debt-Scope of statute-Ad-
dition of extraneous dlaim. 0180n V.
Machin, 531.

Electric power comyany - POwer'
to ereet poles ta carry power u.nes with-
out leave of niunicipality. Tor oato a'nd
Niagara I>ower Co. v. Nort h Toroto, 85.

insolvent company-Sale of assets
by liquidator - Sale -f re froni incuin-
brances'"-Conversion - Breacli of con-
tract. Domînion Lin ca M19. CJo. v. Lang-.
le, 318.

Liqu.idation-Purctase of assets-AI-
leged maisrepresentations by agent of
liquidator-Rellort of master-Autbority
of agent-Purchaser relying on own judg
ment-.Atteipted( variation of agreement

Parties at aris' length. Hamilton
Mfg. CJo. Ltd., Rie, liait'8 Case, 473.

Mandamus - Motion for by pbdintiff
to compel, delivery of certain shore cer-
tificates - Costs. Magon v. Gold/iids,
2660.

Purelsase of director'a property-
Secret profit. BJennett Y. lia eeiock
Elcrlric Light Co., 3093.

Subscrîption for shars-Mifirepre-
sentations-Action for cails--Charge to
jury - Mlsdlrection - Obýjectlon-1'lead-
ing. lioeckh Y. Çloteganda Queca Mines,
313.

Winding-up-Petition for-Evidence
in support-Examination of directrs-
WVinding-tap Act, ss. 2 (e), 1:3, 107, 135.
Rie Batines Carrdage Cto., 10.

Wluding-up-tftkiflg as creditor -

Principal and surety - Comx)ranise of
clairn-SubrogationýluUle agninst double
ranking-Leave ta appeal. Rtratford
Fuel, Ice, Cartage & Construction Co.,
lRe. 00.

Windiug-up-ieport of Naster-Al>-
peal and crogssappeal-Purchase of share.
holder's sbares-Cr055 fraud ý- Praceeds
partly pald ta company-Rigbt ta recover
- Shareholder not ta benefit by fraud.
Gloy Adhes8ivcs, Ltd., Rie., 348.

CONSIPIRACY.

Civil action for - Bookmaker-Ex-
clusion f roi racetrack-Powers of valua-
tary associaton-Right of club ta exclude
-Is agreement ta procure another ta do
a haniful legal act actianable -Discus-

sion of cales. ScaJit' v. Madigan. 870.



CON' 'EMPT 0F COUIV1-CRIMINAL -LAW.

CONTEMPT 0F COURT.

Motion to commit-Refusai to an-
swer questions on examination-Order of
Divisional Court-Scope of-Con. Rules
902, 910-Oflicer of corporation-Provi-
sfonal director. .Eowell-Reea Limited v.
Anglo-Canadian Mort gage Corporation,
456, 972.

CONTRACT.

Agreemnent te, extend railway to,
town-Breach-Personal liability of pre-
aident-Damages - Difliculty of assess-
ment-No reason for withholding. Wood
v. Grand Valley Rtc. Co. end A. G. Pat-
Uonm, 6W4.

Breach - Dainages-RIeference-Con-
tradictory evidence-Finding of Maser-
Appeal - Costs. Joimieson v. (ioura.,
209.

Construction-Supply of natural gas
-Breach--Contlnuing breacb-Dapages

---Costs. Sundy v. Dominion N«tural Go.

Damages for breacix-Appeal from
Referee--Railway supplies - Obtaining
prmits for tie-cutting-Involves. location

-avro! delivery - lmpossîility by

act of defendant-Co4version - Defend-

COPYRIEGKT.

ContemPt of Court - Disobedience-
ta judIgment restraining infringement of
copyright. Cartwright v. 'Wharton, 214.

Infiringement -Law list--Copying
-Danagesj - Reference. -Cari wri,7hi v.

COSTS.

Action -Reference-Trustees--Con-

duct of. McDonald v. Trusts & Guaron-
tee Co., 192.

Praecipe order for taxation-Irre-
eulnrity of-Order acted on by appli.
cants-Application too late-Con. Rules
1187, 1311. h'olicifor, Re, 621.

Parties eutitled to-oehird Parties
-Caled in for precaution-NO necessitY
for-Thirll parties ;iven costs. Wle
& 'Webb v. Macdonald, 244.

Security' for - Con. Rule 1198
(d)-Former action - Unpaid costs -
Identîty of claims--Only one defendant
la cominon-RuIe flot applicable. Seullg,
v. Ontaio Jockey Club, 970.

Security for-MNotion to extend time
-Affidavit based on information and bc-
lief-Not-flled until return of motion -
Not receivable--C. R. 312, 518, 524, 1199,
1203--Costs. Nieminen v. Dome Mines,
405.

Security for-Precipe order-Assets
la jurisdiction-Title ta in question -
Unnecessary action - Counterclaim -
Costs. Moore v. Thrasher, 400.

Security for - Proecipe order--One
plaintiff in jurisdiction-Order set asîde.
Fischer v. Anderson, 792.

CRIMNAL LAW-

Bribery - Counselling a d procuring
-No evidence of.-Convictiofl quashed-

Criminal Code, S. 1018. Reai v. RIan,
799.

Criminal. 1 rocedu&re--Theft-olice
Magistrate-Criminal Code, ss.,665, 668,
707ý 708 - police 'Magistrates Act. 10
Edw. VII., c. 36. Bs. 24, 31-Place where
offence committed. Ilomlan v. Rea, 219.

Criminal procedure-Thef t-Police
M1ýagistrate--Criminfil Code,, ss. 665, 668,
707, 708 - Police Magsitrates Act, 10
Edw. VIL., c. 36, ss. 24, 31-Place where
offence committed - iuagigtrate seised of
case-Extent of prohibition-Crowfl At-
torney acting as counsel for Party. Ho!l-
man anmd Reai Re, 428.

Criminal procédure-Trial for arson
-Questions, reserved-Dsqualification of
juror's interest - Right to challenge for
cause-Application too late---Abiguous
remark by Judge--Connsel misled thereby

-Criminal Code, sections 1014, 1022.
Reox v. Pilgar, 433.

* Foroiblo assault-Corroborati on nat
necessary. In civil action - Defendant
mentally defective--Death of child-No

*graund for new trial-Excessive' darnages
-No, standard for - Jury sole judges.
Dunn v. Gýibson,,356.

Iuspectionand Sale Act-R.. S. C.
c. 99, s. 321-Apples 1i'mproperly packed

r-Conviction-Plea o! guilty-Defen<lant
precluded from objecting to information-
Section discloses one offence and several



DAMAGES-DISCOVEItY.

modes of committing it - Information
valÎd. Re-c v. J3rou.se, 700.

Motion for new trial - Conviction
for burglary-Criminai Code, sec. 1021-
Meaning of tferm "Verdict" - Two de-
fendants-Joint trial--Court flot bound
to consider cases together-New trial in
one case and flot the other. Rezr v. Mur-
rau & Fairbairn, 492.

DAMA.GES.

Injunction-Supply of natural gas-.
Non-fulfilment of condiions-Joint con-
tract-Relief froma forfeiture-Parties -
Judgnient in previous action-Res Judi-
cata. Welland County Lime iWork8 Co. v.
Augustine, 399.

DE DTOR AND CREDITOR.

Judgment debtor-Motion to coma-
mit Allegcd conceahuent of property-
Alleged refusai to answer-Stntute-barred
debt-Assets in hnnds of foreigîîer Ilight
to examine before return of nulla boua
made. Fec v. Ti.sdale, 480.

Motion to commit debtor-Unsat-
isfactory answers on examination - Sus-
picion of making way with assets-Dis-
covcry-Discussion of purposes of exarni
nation. Charlebois v. Martia, SOS.

DEED.

Action te set aside--Porgery-Evi.
dence. Decry v. Dcvy, 80-1.

Construction - Habendum-Bar of
entnil-Sufficiency of words used-R. S.
0. c. 122. s. 2U0-Vendor and purchaser
-Application. Gold cG Rowe, Re, M94.

Vonveyance of land ln fee-Excep-
tion of reservation-Mines and minerais
-Springs of oul-Saturai gris. Uansar,l-
Argue-Roth Stcarn8 Oil &f <Ps Go.. Alea'-
andra 011 &f Development Co., ef Canada
Co. v. Farquharson, 90.

Xn trust- Refusai to reconvey-Fraud
--Statute of Frauds no defence-Amend-
ment-Set-off-Reference. Smith Y. Be-
mor, D12.,

DETAKATION.

la foreign lauguage--Partculars of
damage and publication ordered-Actual

words and translation to be pleaded.
Dickmcn v. Gordon, 512.

Libel-Security for costs--Insolvent
plaintiff-Alleged libel involving crirni-
nal charge-Report of proceedings before
magistrate--.&nimus. MoVeity v. Ottawa
citizen, 15.

Siander-Brought about by action of
plnintiff-Priviege àMalce-Quantum of
damages. Rudd v. Cameron, 469.

Security for costs-M.ýotion for-
9 Edw. VII. c. 40, s. 12-L>ack of good
faith - Positive maliice-J usti ficntion-
Public interest-Criminal offences-Vio-
lence of languag--Undue publication
Motion to consolîdate. St. Clair y.
Stair, 930.

DISCO V'EEt.

]Better affidavit on production-
Motion for - lusufliciency of materlal.
Ram.say v. T'oronto Rio. Co., 513.

Commission - Térms-Pnyment Into
Court. Stecart v. Ilenderson, 414,

Exainination as to conversations
-General question s--Reeva ney. .1Vilson
v. kluburban L'atale Company, 908.

Examination of defendant-Rele-
vancy of questions - Scope o! examine-
tion-Production of document. Stewart

v.Ifnderson, 1:35.

Examination of defendant-Shares
in Inining compainy-Deaingg In-Colla-
terni lcaig-usisa to - Order
for re-attendance. I'layfair v. Cormack
& Stecle, 7S3.

Examination of plaîntiff - De-
fault-Falure to justify--Con. Rule 454.
Rogers v. National Portland Çlemcnt Co.,
218, 2W4.

Examination of plaintiff - Parti-
culars-Statement o! Claim-Fuil disclo.
sure already made. Stuart v. Bank of
Mlon treal, 205.

Examination et porson directly
Interestedl ln prosecution of action
-Con. Rule 440-Insuiieency of affida-
vit. Aikîns v. 1[eGuire, 08.

Purthcr affidavit ou production
-Materilit---Order mnade. Phillips v.
Lazeson, 905.

Turther examinaion - Applicant
in possession of facts--N aniswer to, de-



988, DRAINS AêND DYKES-EXECUTORS AND ADMINISTRATORS.

mand-Solicitor as party-Clients co-de-
fendants-Privilege lest Phillip8 v. Lawe-
son, 646.

Further examination.- Better affi-
davit on production-Trespass to, mining
lands - Production of daily records or-
-dered. Curry v. Wettlau fer Mining CJo.,
623.

2'lomp8on, 88

Oficer resident outaide jurisdic-
tion-Con. Rule 1321-Scope of-Con.
ftles 439 (2), and 454--"Otlicer"-Ad-
missions of--Order refused. Grooock v.
Edgar Allen CJo,. 788.

r DRAINS AND DYKES.

Municipal corporations - Natural
watercourse---Drainage of surface-water
lnto-Exceeding capacity, 0f watercourse
--Overflow-Injury to land-Liability -
Damages. MeGuire v. Brighton Towon-
ship, 223.

Mfunicipal corporation-Neglgence
of-Non-completion of work-Daznages--
Mandatory order-Referee's report-Ap-

S Peul dismissed. Mo8hier v. Eaatnor, 96.

open diteh lu liighway-Overfiow
on plaintiff's land-Seepage--dnjunet ion
-Damages--Costs. Moore v. Cornwaall,
113.

Report of referee - Appeal f ro m-
Apportionmnent of cost - Rtepaira to
drain-Instrutionis to engineer-Report
of englacer net to bc llghtly disturbed.
Anidet-ton v. Maldett & Colchester South,
220.

EJËCTMENqT,

Action by administrator -Lien for
improvements-Promise to devise land to
defendant-Estoppel-Inreased value of
land. McBride V. MoNeil, 558.

ELECTIONS.

Municipal - Declaration of an ebec-
tion to be a nullity by TrialJudge -
flight of ratêpayer to appeal when Muni-
cipal Council refused to appeal. Stod-
dart v. Owen Sound, 165.

ESTATES.

Partition - Sale under order-Pay-
ment into Court - Con. Rule 1146-
CJosts. IVelsh v. Harrison, 120.

EVIDENCE.

Commission to take - Action for
commission on sale of lands-Disregard
of Con. Rule 518. McAlpine v. Proctor,
D52.

Cross-examination on affidavit
filed-Action for conspiracy to defame
and ibel-Motion for security for costs
-Lengthy examination-Scope of further
examination refused. SÇt. Clair v.. StaÎr,
740.

Estoppel - Passivity - Contract for
sale of machinery-Repudiation of agent
by principal-Laches. Maple Leaf Port-
landi Cernent Co. v. .Owen ,Sound Iron
TVorks, 907.

Presumption of deathAbselCe for
over seven years-Diligent enquirY-Ii-
surance moneys. Aag d Order of Cana-
dian Home Cireles, Re, 796.

Telephone con verication--Qorrobor-
ation. Warren, Uzotaa8ki J Co- V. For8t

Witnesses-Expert evidenc&--9 Edw.
-eIi. c. 43, s. 10,-No application under-
Objections-Meaniflg of expert--Opinion
e-vidence-New trial ordered. Riae V.
Sockett, 602.

EXECrITORS AND ADMINISTRA-
STORS.

Action to net aside sale-Purchase
by executrÎx - Plaintiffs joining in Con-
veyance-Good price obtained-Laches-
Shbfting of onus - Action dismissed -
Costs. Blaiâell v. Uaycrof t; Rcyeroft v.
Cook. 259.

Alleged gift by'deceased -Too«

vague to ha gîven affect to-Transfer of
moneys la bank. Matin v. HaYes, 2D2.'

Appoýintment of receiver-Ex parte
applicatîon-Refusal to accou-nt - Rami-
dence out of jurisdiction. Beaird, Re, 955.

Mlaint by plaintiff to benext of
kin-Pedigree-Hearsay evidence-Rule
as to, discussed-Costs. WVood8, Brown
v. Carter, Re, 353.



FRAUD-INSURANC1&

Comnpensation - commission and
costs--Question as to allowance for. Re
Gri/in. 254.

Loan by deceased-Claim of repay-
ment-Corroboration-Event of - Inter-
est-Statements of deceased as to repay-
'uent-Admissibility - Scale of costa -
Costa of administrator allowed in full.
Little v. Hysilop, 247.

Motion under C. R. 938, and
Trustee Aet, 1 Geo. V., o. 26, a. 75
-Deduet debt froma Iegacy - Improper
motion under rule. Baechier v. Baechler,

IPassing of accounts-Sums paid
for maintenance-Order of H. C. J. -
Âllowance by Surrogate Judge-Disere.
tien-Persona designata-Estoppel. Car-
kett, R, 732.

Lease-Subseripton for shares-Man-
aging director's acts-Liability of com-
pany-Rescission - Return of moneys
paid. Farah v. Capital MI g. Co., 918.

HUTSBAWD AND IE.

Alimony - Interlm-Arrears--Date
of commencement. Paril& v. Parisk, 79.

Alimony'- Quantum of allowance-
Custody of children-Deserton. Karch
v. Karch, 188.

Alimony-Subsequent Cohabitation -
No peril to life or health--CSt----Con.
Rule 1145. Ruttle Y. Ruttle, 575.

Ms.rriage-ction by husband for de-
claration of nullity--Grounds lmpotency
o! wife--Jurisdction of Hligh Court -
Con. Rules 261, 617. Leakim v. Lealdm,
227.

INFAETS.

Joint tenant-Application, for sale-
Payment into Court--Costs. Latos, Re
'Williats (au infant). 408.

Mo*ne7 Ini bauds of trnstees-.Par-
ment te guardian for maintenance. Re
CarnaIhan, 97.

voL. 230 w.o. 18w-44,

INJTNCTION.

Copyright - lnterim order-Damage
simll-Balance of convenience - Costs.
Hawkes v. Whaley Royce, 404.

Motion to continue Minng dlaim-Working of-License--Assignability -Exclusiveness-Resolution of Company -
Effect of-Balance of convenicnce-Prov.
ing of property. United Nickel Co. y.
Domiaion Nickel Co., 619.

Motion to' continue-Nonremoyal ofmacblnery-Terms of contract-Plaintifs
establishing prima facie right - Order
made. CommiR8ion cr8 of the Trati8con.
tinental Ru,. V. Grand 7'runk Pacifle Rwo.Co. and Gommi88ionera of the Temiqkam-
sng and Northern Ontario Ru,., 624.

Receiver - Endorsement on writ-
Amnendment of. Loveland v. McNaîrneyr,
972.

Restraining breaoh of covenant-
Sot ta engage in trade. WVilliam Peace
Co. V. Wlilliaem Peace, 22.

Restraining nuisance-Locus standi
of plaintiffs--Enlargemelit of motion for
interim injunction - Leave te apply-
Speedy trial. Smyth V. Harris, 100.

INBURANCE.

Chanced eondition of polioy ma-
terial to the rink-Absence of evidence
to discharge onus--Sale of furnIture with-
out permission of company and other
tecliniral defenees denît with ne proofs of
loss-Disposition by arbitration-Scond
policy issued to third party and gasoline
on promises. Mort on v. Anglo-Àmerican
Pire Ina. Co., 316.

Pire-Action on policies - Retrial-
Consolidation of actions-Vaine o! stock-
in-trade-Evidence - Former fire loss--
Non-diselosure of-IMateriality-Time for
bringing action-Variation o! statutory
condition-Jnrepsonableness - Insurance
Act 1912, 2 Geo. V. c. 2 3 -Retroactivity
-Interest-Proofs o! loss--Costs. Etronqg
v. Croton Fire las. Co., 701.
Pire - Ifisrepresentationý and conceal-

ment in application for ýpolicy-Want of
notice o! loss - Statutory conditions 13
and 15--Insurance Act, s. 172 - Relief
brem omission. Pattersos v. Oxford Foar-
mers Mutual Fire In8. Co., 122. >

Pire-Reference as to damage-Report>o! Master-Appeal ftrom-B-malluns of



INTEItPLEÂDER-JUDGMENT.

finding--Over valuation - Allegation of
digregard of fandings at trial by Master-'
Costs. Nas8ar v. kJqu:ty Inaurance Go.,

Fraternal and benevolent society
-Constitution - Amendment by Grand.
Lodge--Increase of insurance rates-No-
tice of proposed amendment flot given
subordinate lodges - Vote improperly
taken - Injunetion restraining enforce-
ment o! increased rates. Cordiner v. An-
cient Order United Workmen, 65, 863.

Lifeý-Designation of beneficiary-Will
-"Ai my Ilsuraflce policies"-Identifi-
cation'-Chnge of beneficiary-2 Geo. V.,
c. 3, se. 247, 170, and 171-R. S. O.,
(1897>, c.,203, S. 160-Retroactivity -
Date of statute -Vesting of interest.
Stewoart, Re, .343.

Lîf e--Rival claimants-Payment into
Court-Costs. Heitner &! Manu facturera'
LÎte Insurnace Co., Re, 413.

INTERPLEADEL.

Adverse claiia to valuable chat-
tel-Form of issue.' Re S~mith Bsgateâ,

Credibility of witnesseo--Onus la
favor of Possessors-Possessîon o! incor-
Poratetl co>mpany-FraUd-Holding. out.
Reinhardt Brewcer1 , v. Nlpiêoint.9 Coca
Cola BotiWing Workq, 377.

IExeOuIttOn creditor - Seizure byshieriff of dsafly proceds o!f business -
Clalmn o! administiatrix o! debtor-Lien

-1 deo, V. c. 26, s. 52. Hunter, Re,
692.

Issue- directed - Plaintiff tberia-
-Security b)y clainlant-practice. Pal-
landt v, Flyjnn, 904.

motion to paY Into Court and ln-
terplead-Action by architect for fees.
Barber v. Royal Loan J Sainga Co., 31.

Seizure under execution-Alleged
sale to brother-Bille o! Sale and Chat-
tel Mortgnge Act-No change of po-ssea-
sion-Colourable transaction. Dominion
Bank y. Salmon, 6OS.

ICNTOXICATING LIQJORS.

Conviction 'being found Iutoxi-
catted lnu a street or- public place-»
2 Geo. ýV. c. 55, s. 1S-lotel not public

Placeý-Ejusdem generis - Defective In-
formation and cOnviction-Order o! pro-
tection. Ree V. Cook, 425.

Conviction - Sel ling liquor without
license-Defendant simply a messenger-
No sale-Conviction quashed - Order of
protection. Remi Y. Davis, 412.

Conviction for seiling without
license-Motion to quash-Liquor com-
Plained of in bottles bearing label of an
intoxicatinig beer-Riglit to analysis de-
nied-Conviction quashed--Order of pro-
tection. Ree v. tStephenson, 269.

Liquor License Act-2 ýGeo. V., eh.
55, s. 9-Motion for siniulating a licensed
bouse-"' Local Option "-Beer for sale-
'Preseuce of beer puinp, etc.-conviction
quashed. Ree v. Bev>an, 510.

Liquor License Act,- sec. 111-2,
Geo. V. c. 55, 'o. 9-Motion to quash
conviction-Pléa of guilty - Return of
magistrate-Alleged misunderstanding -
Matter for Crown. Rex v. Dorr, 63.

juDGMENT.

Con. 'Rule 425 - Acceptance o!
amount paid into Court--Muet ho lu full
di.charge of ail causes of action-Alter-

naiv claims-C05ts-Taxatiofl of-Res
adjudicata. Frost cE 'Wood Go., Ltd. v.
Leslie, 567.

Default of def euce - Motion to re-
open-Defective màterial - Absence o!'
client no excuse-Correspondence between
sol ici tors--Terms-Costs. Head 'v. Stew-
art. 742.

Defanît of statemeut of defeuce
-Con. Rule/ 58i--Requiements--ý,Writ
of sunons not specjally endorsed-Rtegu-
larlty - Defendant allowed to de!end -
lJsual triCos.Brown v. Colem an
DGV.!101pmenit Go. and Gllte8, f46.

l'Motion for - Agreement to give a
mc>rtgage Default - Repudiation of set-
tlement' - Osts. Bartrum, Harvey <
Co. v. Scott, 537.

Motion for - Non-compliance with
minutes of settlement - To he madein
Court - Costs. Sovereiua Bank v. Se-
vigny, 651.

Motion for sumnmarY-Practice and
plrocedure-Prima facie defeace disclosed
-Rule,603 not to ha improperly used by
plaintiffs - Costs to defendants in any
avýent. Quebec Bank. v. Freeland, 245.

990



JUDICIAL SALE'0F LANDS-MANDAMUS AND PROHIBITION.

Speedy judgment - Action against
aileged partuer on partnersbip judgment
-Partner outside jurisdiction - No ap-
pearance-Speciai endorsement - Rights
to-Con. Rules 138- 228, 6103. Bank of
Hamilton v. David8on. (>44.

Speedy judgmnent-Motion for--Con.
Rule 6003-Chattel mortgage on licensed
hotel-Aiieged agreement as to - Prima
facie defence shewn. ,Smyth v. Bandei.
649, 798.

Summary - Con. Rule 003--Action
on guaranty-Proof of amount due-Lia-
bility-Reference. Union Bank v. McJ&il-
lot, :16.

JUDICIAL SALE 0F LANDS.

Oriier of Court-To, satisfy aîimony
judgment-Husbafld Intimidating prospec-
tive bidders at sale--Contempt of Court.
(Jowie v. <Jowie, 2a7.

LANDLORD AND TENANT.

Alleged insuse of c4emisei& pre-
mnises-Forfeiture of lease--Costs. Ap-
pelbe v. Dou glas, 390.

Forfeiture of fease-Breach of cov-
enant against sub-ietting - No relief
against-Evdence--Judgment for posses-
sion. Curry v. Pennock, D22.

inegal dlstros-Aleged acceleration
~Quantum of damages-Damage to huai-

ness-Effect of 1 Geo. V. c. 37, s. 54-
Verdict of jury reduced--Costs. Jarvis
v. Hall, 282.

Ovrholding tenant-Hotel premises
- Action for possession-Claim of new
lease - Authority of general manager-
Evidence-License--Agreement to assign
-Double valuc--Unnecessary to award-
Stay. Diekson Co. v. Graham, 749.

Renewal of lease-Right of iessee to
-Construction of-One-sided bargain -
Leaning of Court against. Macdonell v.
Davics, 778.

r Resoission of laeýl-;ersna
tion-Buiiding permit - Infringemient of
by-]aw - Promise to secure invaiid -
Change in status quo--Rixht to rescission
loet-CoLlnterclaim-Costs. Ruif V. -
Peel 59,7.

Sunmary proceeding to eject
overholding tenant - Dispute as to
tenancy-Evidence - Inference from si-

lence-New trial-Costs. Re St. Davi d'#
Mountain Sprinq Watcr Co. di Lahey, 12.

Verbal lease-Sale of premises-Acý
ceptance of rent by purchaser-Estoppel
of denying lease. Scarborougk Securities
v. Locke, 239.

LIMITATION 0Fr ACTIONS.

Action for "damages" for Ver-
sonal Injuries - Limitation Act, s.
49 (g), (h). Maitland v. Mackenzie and
Toronto Rw. CJo., 80.

'LIS PENDENS.

Certificate-NMoton to vacate regis-
tration-Claimi for commission for sale of
land and damages for failure to give op-
tion-Not claim in respect of lands. Jdn-
kins v. 31tc1Vhinncy, 29.

Motion to vacate-Abuse of process
of Court-Interference with winding-up
of estate-Endorsement on writ-Preci-
sion-No appeai from order. Salter v.
MoCafrreij, 611.

LUNATIC.

Maintenance-M.%oneys In Court-In-
sufliciency of materiai. Bar! ei, (de-
ceasced), and Fatocct (a lunatic>, Re,
600.

Not no found-Statutory committe-
9Edw. VIL. c. 37--Jurisdiction of Court.

Montgomery Egtate, Re, 342.

Petition-Dimissal. Yeo, Re, 961.

MANDAMUS AND PROHIBITION.

Division Court-Wnnt of Territorial
jurisdiction-1O Edw. VII. c. M2, as. 72,
78, 79 (1), 100--Amendment to statuts--
Costs. Gibbons v. Canneil, Re, 401.

Division Courts Aet 10 Edw. VIL.,
c. 32, sq. 72, 7S, aud 7f.9-Amendments to
Act-Lack of juriediction - Default -
Judgment-Good defpece j4iewn-Reason
for non-attendance--Discretion - Laches
-Improper afidavit-mCoets. Mitchell Y.
Doyle, 926.

Division Court jurisdiotion - 10
Edw. VII. *e . 32, s. 77. McDonald
Threshcr Co. v. Stevenson, 057.



MASTER AND SERVANT-MUNICI1PAL Ç0utPoRKI'1IoNS.

MASTER AND SERVANT.

Wrongful dismissal of servant-
Contract of hiring - Riglit te notice-
Damages--False imprisonment - Mali-
clous prosecution - Costa. Hallidaj v.
'Janadian Pacifie Rtc. Co., 168.

MINES ANI) MINERAIS.

Interest la option. for purohase
et mining elaims - Reiease-Partner-
ýsh!p--Right of action-Tume of accruai-
Money payment - Penalty. Kennedy, v.

Har,179.

Xining ooutract -Sale of interest
in mining company-Abandonment-Res-CI-SiO-Registratîon of caution against
company's dlaim. TÎ&ompaon Y. MoPher-
son,, 22&.

O11 and gaz leases-gr'eement be-tween fariners and Company for leases--
To be ini usuall form-Company to sup-
Piy farmers with gaz for heating, free-
Refusai of fariner to sign lease-Action
to compel Signlng of lease-For injune-
don restraining fariner froin interferlng
with, company in taking gas-Rental for
wells - Costs. Welland County Lime
Workt COMPanY v. Shurr, 397.

D.ecording mlning olaima - Prior-Ities-Merjts 0f staking,,-efusal of min-Ing commission tO, consjder. (JampsalZ v.
Allen. 140.

~J2pa~1,~d ulning claims - De-struction of value-Damage by flooding-
Lease by Crown of water Power location
-Constriiton-Brectîon of dam-AÂct ofCrowni-Intra vires. Bucknatt y. Britishi

Canadian Potcer CJo., 155.

MISTAKE.

calkeellation of promnissory note-
Renewai note accepted - Mistake asto
identity of maker - Action to set aside
cancellation-.Suretyship - Extension of
time-Lac of knowiedge "of suretyabîp.
Word v. Wray, 710.

MONEYTS HAD AND ECXYIVED).

Organisatiosn of Company - Evi-
dence. Jackson y. Pearson, 526. £

MORTGAGES.

Sale under power - Alieged impro-vidence-Sale en bloc instead of iunarceis-Delegation of matter to carefu soa-
licitor by mortgagee--Local condit"iuons..

Prnes ror in advertsement-Duties
of mortgagees discussed-~.No evidence of
inala fides. 'Wilson v. Taylor, 839q.

Sale under POwer - False biiddjn
-Witdrawaî of bld. Kaiterhof Hote¶
Co. v. Zudber, 305.

Su'bsequenat incumbrances - Judg.
ment for redemption or saleý-Final order
for sale-Motion to open up Master's re-
port-Assignees of equity of redempton-
Parties. Honte Building dE Savinge Auto.
v. Pringle, 137.

MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS.

By-Laws - Building restrictions -
Apartinent bouse-Location - Permit -
Estoppe-Injunction - Ternas. Toronto
V. Garfunkel, 374.

Bulings on "residential streets",
or cities-Municipal Act <1903>, a. 541
(a)-By-law - Permit for erection of
building for "1purpose. of storage"
" Stores"- Sbops." . Re Hobbs 4E To-
ronto, .&

B3uilding restrietions - By-iaw re-
quiring issue of permit nitra vires .-
Apartinent bouse--Building by-law-Re-

fusa Of perniit-Alterations ln plans. Re
Ryan cd MfcCallum, .193.

By-law - Establishing teiepbone sys-
telm-Motlon te, quash-2 Geo. V. c. 58--
Two comPeting systems--PetiÏion-Auth-
ority to depart froin»--Dscretion of Coun-
eil-Endeavour to wltlidraw-Practice of
Councls--Time Of signing and seaiing by-law-Resontlon of indemnity-Oharge ofpartisanship.. Re Robertson v. (Jolborne,
325.

Early elosing by-law-Barber shops
-XMotion to quash-R. S. 0. 189, c. 257,
a. 44. S.-s. 3-4 Edw. VIIL c. 10, s. 61-
Petition for by-law-Sufficiency of signa-
tures--Metod1 of computation of number,
of barbers in city-Drastic legisiation -,
Rlequireznents strictissimi Juris--Delega.
ion of duty by ,Conucil. Mooloubrey v.ýCity of, Toronto, 653.

Mandamuu - nply of WiL5p/ teiewly annezed district-Order O)nt. ]Ry.<
Mun. Board-Jurlsdicton of Court -



NEGLIQENCE.

6 Edw. VII. c. 31. Malone v. Hlamilton,
956.

Negligence-Leak into baker's ovens-Inspection by Health Department-Ex-
aggeration of damages - Statutory de-
fences. Gatto v. Toronsto, 350.

Waterworks-Rate fixed by hy-law
-'-Collector instructed flot to colleet ar-
rears--Bonus--No vote of ratepayers -
Discrimination-Judgment for arrears -
Costs. Norf olk v. Roberts, 538.

NEGLIIGEN CE.

Accident tn mine-Fall of rock-cov-
ering of shaft-Fellow servant. Ternis-
kaming Mininp Co. V. £'iven, 312.

Collisi - Pedestrian and, bicycle
rider-BusY street-Non-suit-New trial-Res Ipsa loqultur-Burden of proof-
Absence of evidence. Wooîrnan v. Cum-
mer, 504.

DeatIx of engineer - Train running
into open canal-Disregard of signais -
Rules of defendants-Negigence of con-
ductor-Engineer bound by orders of -
Concurrent negligence. Smrith v. Grand
Trunk Rie. Co., 805.

Engineer-I3acking up locomotive-
Bralceman in control of train-Engineer
in "charge or controil" of locomotive -
Wo>rkmen's Compensation for Injuries
Act, S. 3, S.-s. 5-Liability of employer.
Allan v. Grand Trunk Rie. Co., 453%

Explosion of dynamite - Evidence
-Inferences. Toronto Construction Go.
v. Streti, 317.

Fatal accidents act-Apportionment
of daiuages-Wife and mother-Deceased
living spart fromn wife and contributing
to niother's support - Rights of each -
Equal division-Costs. 6"carlett v. Cana-
dien Pacifie Rie. Co., M48,

Highway-Non-repair-Person fell in
hole in highway-Evidence. Armstrong
v. Barrie, 243.

In.jnry te workman - Refrigerating
plant-Escape of ammonia gas--Owner.
ship of plant-Hire purchase agreement
-Attention called to defect-NLeglect to
remedy. Nokes v. Kent Co., Ltd., 771.

Master and servant-Explosion of
dynamite--Negligence of foreman - De-
duction of money paid for relief of work-
man-Superintendence. Nigro v. Donat-
ti, 438,

Master and servant-ll of rock-
Notice--Knowledge - Independent con-
tractor-Supervision of railway-Liabii-
ity of both-Refusal to apportion dam-
tiges or give relief over. Dallontania v.
MeCormîck cf Canadian Pacifie Rie. Co.,
861.

Master and servant-Infant--Jury
informed that defendants protected by in-
surance-Jury dismissed - Workmen's
Compensation Act-Action barred-Fac.
tories Act--Pulley and shaft not guarded
--Common law-Defective system-Ee-
cator operated by belt-Necessity to re-
place frequently - Duty of emplo>'ee.
Gower v. Glen Woollen Mills, IÀtted,
5M3.

Master and servant-Injury to, ser-
vant-Use of explosives-Unguarded re-
ceptacle--Cause of iujury-Negligence of
servant-Findinas of fact of Trial Judge
-Appeai. David8on v. Petera Cool Co.,

Master and servant-N'otce of in-
jury-Failure to give within proper time
- Rea.onable excuse - Mifstake as to
naine of master-Absence of prejudice -
R. S. 0. (1897) c. 160, sq. 9, 13, 14,
Quis<t v. Serpent iiver Loggng Co., 151.

Master and servant -Personal lu-
jury-Workmen's Compensation for ln-
juries Act-Findings of jury-Defective
system-Stop log and chain - Con tribu-
tory negligence. Portiance v. Milite, 710.

Master and servant - Workmen's
Compensation for' Injuries' Act - Un-
gua rded ci rcular saw-Evidence. Mail-
land v. Mills, 088.

Môtor vehicle - Personal injury -
Mtotor Vehicles Act, o. 7--Onus-nsur-
ance company real defendant-Evdence
tending to, disclose fact-Addrese of coun-
sel - Demand that case be withdrawn
froin jury-Excessive damages - Reduc-
tion-Nýew trial - Costs. Mitchell v.
ileîntzman, 763.

Municipal corporation-Rpair of
pavemnen t-Dangerous materlal - Public
place-LTack of safeguart1s-ýImproper lm-
plement-Unskilled workma n-ndepend.
eut contractor-Liability of corporation.
'Waller- v. Corporation of S'arnia, 831.

Occupant cf stali In market -
Damages for ill.health - Damp and un-
sauitary conditions-Notice of-Plaintiff
liceusee not lessee - Duty to--Acquies-
cence by plaintiff lu condîions-Expected
relief. 'Wood v. Hiamilton, 627.



PAUTICULAtS-PLEAD)ING,,

.Passenger on utreet car-Explosiol
froi 'controller-Panic...Personal injur;
-Defective apparatus - Inspection-ne
ipsa loquitur. - Evidence Of experte
Fleming v. Toronto Rw. Co.. 385.

Person kidled by electric wire-Contractor erected pile driver which cami
in contact with electrie wires--Negligenc(
Of contractors-Liability of municipalij
and Electric Light (Jompany. Johnston
v. Clark &~ Son, 190.

R.ailwaY-Infant " stealing ride " on
cOw-catcher-.-Evidence - Nonsuit. 'Wal-
lace VI aainPacific Rw. Co., 99.

Railwayu- Level crossing-Collisioa
witx 5fow.pough-Insufficient headlight
-Excessive sPeed-Asence of statutory
sinl-ý-vdne-aae-ede of
ten.jurors-Special jury. Zufelt v. Cana-
dian Pacifle Ru,. CO.. 801.

]RailwaYB - LOss of foot-Caught in
track at public cr0sing-Evidegct...Ç0 n.
trlbutory. uegiigence. S tevens v., Cana-dien Pacifia Rw. Co., 039.

Railway-assenger aligbting-Door
of coachi closed-Negligence-Right to en-
ter Pullman-Trespasser -Contributory
negllgence--Tjrajn in motion-Eniergency
.-. ReasOnable 'act-Injures - Damages.

fO.DOugaîz v.- Grand Trunk Rw. Co., 364.

Rail-ays - Street railways--Passen-
ger Itliglting-Crossjng tracks- Struck
by car frOni ÔPPOsite direction-Contri.butory negligence - Nonsuit. Cooper v.Londons Sireet Rtc. Go., 767.

!Railway camPany-Findîngs of jur7r-VOlens-Plendlnz, GrandZ Trunk Pacs-flo Rtc. CO. v. Bruîott, 310.,

Street railway..Ecssive speed-Collision - Lack Of vigilance by motor-man-Fi~ndingg of jury - Vagneness -Oo)ntributory negligence..."Lack-of judg-
nient "-UMlmate Degligence-.New trial-Cte. Part v. Toronto Rc. Co., 380.

PARTICLILAns.

Action On a guarantY bond-Dam.
age--Alleged inability of plaintiff to fur-
nish details-No Rnswe-r-Reference op-
tional with plaintiffs. Niagara e Ontario
Construction Go. v. Wy8e and United
States Fidelity ct Guaranty Go., 400._

Alimony action-Vageness. 'Woltg
v.Voltz, 376.

a Motion for-Premature. Rickart y.F Britton MIg. Go., 63.

* Motion to strike ont certain par-agraphas of state]nent Of Clainm _
Breacli of by-iaw Pleaded - Inability of
pli&ntiff to give further particulars-yMc
tion dismissed-Costs. Fuller V. Bonis,

*Negligeno.e - Staternent of dlaim-
Damage toý stock of florist by noxiousgases-Particulars. unnecessary - Motion
premature. ,Black v. Ganadian Cop per
Go., 20, 95.

PARTIES.

Action of trempais and assauit-
Ejection from race-meeting-.1otion forrepresentation-Con. Rules 200 and 201
-Tort-feasors-No community of inter-
est-Plaintiff to select diefendants. Scully
v. Ontario Jockey Club, 422.

Jainder-Action for damnages t o land
'-Non-joinder of joint-tenant as plaintiff.
Roodiless v . Smith, 10

Motion ta net aslif notice-Delay
-Acquiescence - Postponement of trial.Hudson v. Smith's Falls Blectric Pou'er
Go., 641.

Thircl party notice -Motion to
strike out-Dismissed-Rights of parties
ighould be lef t to trial-Negligence action
-Relief claimed against insurance coi-,pany. Pollington V. Gleeeman, 40,, 242.

Third party notice - Motion tostrike out-Rights of parties to be left to
trial--Object of third party procedure--
Employers liability insurance. Pollittton
v.Cheeseman, 63.

PARTNERS]RIP.

Dissolution -, Arbitration clause in
articles-Receiver. Daviesv. Mack, 407.

Non-regintration of CO-Partlïer.
sLip Registration Act-Remission of,
penalty-Sale of business--Misrepresen-
tation--Costs. Dixon v. Georgas Broth-
ers, 524.

PLEADINGS.

>Amendment-Statement ofý daim-
Reply delivered-Leave to amend grnnteil
- Terms--Costs., Sheardouwn v. ocI,



PRittZ4IPlAL ANI) AGENT-PINC[PAL AND SUKIETY.

Counterclaim-Striking out-Action
for calls-Gounterclajm against directors
- Clajm on behaif of shareholders of
company - Amendment. Poison Iron
WVorks, Ltd. v. Main, 786.

Motion to strike out paragrapha
cf defence as irrelevant-Dower ac-
tion-Plea of tender of lump sai in-lieu
or dower-Rights of dowress. McNally
ýv. Anderson, 547.

Particulars - Counterclaim-Plead-
ing to-Motion enlarged until after dis-
covery. Canadian Westingkou8e CO.> Ltd.
v. 'Water Commissioners for City of Lon-
don, 648.

Particulars-Production of boolks-
Defective afiai-.R. 518. SPitzer
Bras. v. Union Bank, 719.

Particulars - Statement of dlaim-
Delay-Cof. Iuie,268. Deiap v. Cana-
dian Paci lIc Rw. Co., 644.

Reply-Effect of foier order-With-
drawal of former rep]y. gheardoîcn Y.
Good, 960.

Statement cf claim-Double amount
named in writ - Motion to, strike out
dismissed-Time to plead. Chapman v.
MOWhAinney, 2.

Statement of cla.im - Motion to
strike ont paragraphs-Action for wrong-
fui dismissal. Cauifield v. National San-
itarium, 953.

Statemeut of dlaim - Motion to
strike out paragraphs as embarrassing-
Wrongful dismissal-Other causes of ac-
tion-Relevancy. Cauifield v. National
Sanitarium, 761.

Statensent of claim - Motion to
strike ont parts - Action for decit-
Plaintiff co-habiting wîth defendant -
Misrepresentations of defendant - Dam-
ages-Good cause of action. Wedgery Y.
Dudley, 941.

Statement cf claim - Motion Io
strike ont portions-Irrelevancy-Embar-
rassment-'Motion for particulars before
pleading - Practice - Affidavt-" Ar-
rangement" for transfer of shares -
Particulars of time. place, persons, etc.
Wall v. Dominion Canners, 183.

Statement of elaim - Nuisance-
Action to restrain-Joinder of plaintiffs-
joinder of causes of action -Election.

Smyth V. Hlarris, 145.

Statemen.t of defence -Action for
infringement of patent rights--Attack on

patent process-Offers of settlement -
Venue. A18op Proceas Co. v. Ce lien, 106.

Statement of defence - Con. uie
298-Deniai-Non-payment of interlocu-
tory costs. Rickart v. Britton Mfg. Co.,

Statement cf defence - Embarras-
sing paragrapits - Me .w, of-Pleading
bail in law-Demurrer. natol v. Ken-
nedy, 685.

Statement cf defence-Extension of
time for delivery-Speciai grounds. De-
lap v. Canadian Paciflc Rw. Co., 177.

Statement cf defence -Motion to
strike ont paragraphs-}'urther discovery
-Plending of collaterai facts-Not objec-
tionable--Lengthy examination for dis-
covery-Con. finies, 016, 259, 201. Ras-
cos V. McUanneii, 515.

* PRINCIPAL AND AGENT.

Agent's commission on sale of
land - 1'urchaser procîîred who refused
to carry out purchase-Right of agent te
commission. Robinson y. Reyinolds, 144.

Commission - Conclnded agreenent
repudiated by purcha ser-Alleged niisre-
presentation-Agreement for commission
based on voided agreenint-Later sale-
IlIntroduction "-Necessity of--quantnm
mernlit. Rtrong v. London Machine Pool
Company Limited, 5912.

Real estate broker - Action for
coîuin nsi on-A iith ori ty-Evid ence. Cape-
land v. Wagsta if, 679.

Real estate brcher - Action for
rommiîssion-Purchaser agrees to pay-
Evidee. OAa pman v. MlVinj,834.

Real estate brchers - Action for
commission-Authority limited as to time
-Alleged lapse - Ewid ence-En tries in
diary-Change of reversal of finding of
fact by trial Judge. Currie J Ste-,-y Y.
Hoa8kin. 070.

Secret prolits-Purchâme by agent-
Mensure of damages. Miller v. Hand,
288.

PRINCIPAL AND SURETY.

Gnarantee-MlNoneys paidj under-Ae-
coiint-Reduction of judgment on appeal
-Costs. Bingham Y. Millican, 950.



PROC1ESS-STREET RIILWÀyS.
G-aranitee eanJies giVen by agfee-runt- Itight of promjsee to choose rein-edy-Alleged Variation of contract-Release 01 BuretY-Variatjoln permitted byagreement...Materiality Guelph, City ol.V. Jules Mo for Go., 88

WrtOf Bsummons - Service out ofurslto--o trat ade in Montreal--To be' Performed there-Debts due de-fendant in jurisdiction exceeding juris-diction-Con. ]Rule 1M2 <e) and (h>-Discretion of Court-To restrain Unwar-ranted assertion Of extra-territorial juris.diction-Action stayed-Costs. Gîibbon#Ltd. . Blerliner Gramophone Co., 544.

Wuriiti Of UU211fon-Serrjce out ofuuridîcton.M on0 to set aside-COn.ditional aPpearance - Cause of action.Parmers' Bank v. Security, L-if MAsc.Co., 17.

See MANDAMIUS.

Street railwaÏ Extended switchesand tunusFegtAreet 
anistatuites affecting conlpany-çonstruction.fi Wradngton and Toronto and YorkRadial RtO. Co., Re, 775.

Aecolsntu-Appeal from xuaster-Re-duetion lu arnOunt found due. RichardsV. Lambert, 780.

SALE 0Fr GOODI.
Bee. andl Iouer - Wrongful seizure,and deftention - Countercaim-FindîngsOf tia ' ug~e~

8  o nefr ihRimpIon v. Parka, 837; Parka V. Sip$on, 887. -j p

Express warranty - Alleged breach-videce--Onus - Acceptnceç
0cun-tprelaim. Harrison y. Knowes et al.,

Expres, of Insplied wazrraut 7FJvidence. Canadien Cast PowerLaunchea 'r. Orr Bros., 315.

Gas engin. Implied warayEPress contract - Ilelia c orn tskil an
knolede f vndo -Fraud-Daniages.-Repairs--Los8s of businessRescissio,of con.tract. Alabas fine Company, Para,Limited V. Canada Producer and GaarEngine Co. Limited. 841.

OfPlace of delivery ef goods.-.-. Siteofwrk "-3Meaning Of-leforniation ofcOntract. Valberg v. Jenokes M~j&,
Co., Lt d., 801.,

Reaclhmiona Of conLtract-Motor e ar-Not in- accordance with specificationsSale by saznple - Jmle arny
Treheejv.Moyes, 563.,

IWheat in elevaitor - Destruction byfire-Passing of property in-payment oftranshiPPing charges bY vendor-" TrackOwen Sound "-Meaning 'Of-Knowledge
of bailee-Savageçjlaim on insurancecompanY-Estoppel by. Inglia V. Rioh-
ard8on, 721,

SOHfOOLS.

Puiblie Expropriation of land forsite - Action for Injunction restrainingarbitirators froni proceeding-School SitesAct, 9 Edw. VII, c. 93ý-eniedy by sum-mary application te county Judge--Ac-
tion dismissed-Coets. Sandivich LandImprovement Go. v. ý Windsor Board ai)?ducation, 142.

Towmahip eontilnaion, school-Establishment of-Duiy of sechool board-euisition for funds - Mandamus.Wýet Nigsouri Continuat ion S&ehooZ, Re,

SOILICITÔR.

CoaBts and charges -. Statute fixingaount of ècosts Of litigation Payable toclint - Construction and effeot of--2
GeV. C. 125, s. 6 -Soicitors Act s. aimPeiature action bY sOlicitor-Neces.sity for delivery of bill, Gundv' v. John-$ton, 101.

Madem in IL1aH 0n onaffidayft.
aeincause-.Rjght Of solicitor topro-fessionai fee-îtem 1 19--Tariff of dis-burseinents. Campbell V. Verral, 175.

STREET R&ILWAyS.

Ontario Railway aud Mu' ia
town urisdlcUo of--Agreement lie.t.e municipalites-" Net annual proi,



TIMBEEt-VENDOR AND PURCIIASEII.

fits "-Right to deduct taxes-No juons-
diction in Court-O6 Edw. Vil., e. 31,
as. 17 51, 63, and 64. W1ateiloo v. Bey-
lin~, jÙ7.

Bolts-Contract for getting out-Con-
struction of con tract-Breach-Coun ter-
claim-Damages. Keenan v. Fos ter, 153.

1Crown Timber Act-R. S. 0. 1897,
c. 32-License to cut-Execution against
licensee--Seizure of cut tixuber-Rights
under license exigible- Interest iu ]and
--Notice. McP&er8on v. Temi8kaming

Lumber Co. Ltd., 458.

Rtight to Findings in prior action-unjunction. Quebec Bank V. Sovereiga
BLank, (No. 3), 574.

TRESPASS TO LANDS.

Publie road allowance - Action
against pathmaster-Planif claimed he
had given other lands in lieu-Posses-ion
for 60 years. Mills 'V. Frel, 45.

TRIIAL.

Jury notice-Action for declaration
of trust in respect of land - Exclusive
jurisdiction of chancery-Outaio Judica-
ture Act, s. 103 - Stikinýg out notice.

Jury notice-truck out - Action
against physician for malpractice. Ger-
bracht v. Jiingham, 82.

New-Fnding of jury -Unwarranted
by evideuce. Roiffenstein v. Diey, 48.

New trial-Terms-Paynient of costs,
and into, Court. Nolces v. Kent, 267.

VEND OR AND PURCHASER.

Building restrictions-" One build-
ing "-Contempt of Court.- Motion to
conumit-Amendment of plans and struc-
ture-.-" Front" of-building - Defendant
given benefit of doubt. Holdçn v. Ryan,
061.

Cancellatton et agreement - De-
fanît in instalment-Whereabouts of yen-
dor-Purchaser bouad to make enquiry-
Payment. Prudhomme v. La belle, 388.

Contract for sale of land -'Ab-
sence of autbonity f rom owner-Contract
with hîisband - Correspondence--Estab-
lishment of contract. Boland v. 1>hilp,
185.

Contract for sale of land - De-
fault-Rescission - Forfeiture of sums
paid - Judgment - Costs. Young v.
Plotymeki, 56.

Contract for sale of land - les.
cission-Returu of prornissory notes -
Conditions of sale - Conditions not au
represented. W'alkcr v. Maxweell, 57.

Deliciency in frontage -Encroacb-
men t-Estoppel->ossession not notice-_
Presumption of accuracy lu convyynce
Of :Y of an inch - Innocent purchaser.
Re Match v. VIavir, 279q.

Eneroachments--Title by possession
-Acceptance of. Butler anid Ilcnderson,
Re, 576.

Option contained in lease-Notice
of intention to exercise - Tender made.
after acetion brought-Isufliciency of-
Acceptance varies conditions of option-
No provision for cash payment-LAck of
spal or cousideration. Miller v. Alleu,
527.

Spocifli performance - Action for
-Statute of frauds-Descriptlon of land
-Extrnsiîc evidence as tu identity-Pail-
ane to prove charge of fraud-ucomplete
contract-Parties neyer ad idem. Rey-
nolda v. Po8ter, 933.

Speciflo performance-Autority of
agent-Variation f romn authorxed terras
-Sale for ail cash instead of part on
mortgage--Dismissal of action. Leviit
v. lVebstcr, 033, 097.

Speciflo pertormanco-Authority of
solicitor-Agency. Foran v. Martel, 620.

Specilic performance - Conveyance
to wife - Collusion. Musaellwhite V.
Luca8, 605.

Speoiflo performance-Evideuce-
Interpretation of agneemuent. Uertzbein
v. Bell, 958.

SpectRie performance - haches -
Moneys p aid ns Il deposit "'-Returu of-
Costs. McGreevy v. Hodder, M9.

SpectRle performance-Objection to.
title - Prior application under Vendor
sud Purchaser Act-ýRes Judicata-WIIl
-Parties - Pnactle-Or]glnating notice.
Cameron v. HIull, 730.



VENUE-WAyS.
SPeciflo Performance ~option con-

tained in agreement for lease-Forfeiture
of termn - Option dependent thereon-
Lapse. Gui8e-Bagelejj v. Vigarg-Shjer
Lumber Co., .728.

S-eoiflc Performanee-Parol option
-Effect of-Ilour of expiry-Revocation
Of (>fier--Option taken by agent-Resale
-Full disclosure as to necessary-Tender

byV cheQue--Cash tender requisite. Beer
Y. Lea, M2.,

SPecifie Performance~ - Part per-formanc-RPesale of lands-Damages-
Righit to---Judicature Act,,s. 41, 58 (10)-Remedies. MeIntyre v.,Stockdale, 586.

SPeciflo Performance - Revocatioof con tract-Onusa-Evidence. okn.

Speciflo Performane Statute of
frauds - Leave to arnend at trial-Evi-dence-Terms of payment -(Jomplete
agreement Dot proven. Viement v. Mc-
Farland, 613.

Title-Deed to father as trustee for
infant son-Son died lIn 1882-R. S. 0.(1877) c. 105, s. 22-fleirship of father
-Mother deserted father--No right to
dower. , e Bren nan df Waldman, 159,

Tubl-Objection to-Rightof way-
Compensation in respect thereof-Motion
dismissed. Re Br&ulton e; Garfunkel, 1.

Wl - Restraint on alienation-Not
lntended to be absolute - Vesting of In-terests in remainder - Objections heldvalid-<o, costa. Lane v. Beacham, 250.

tion staqYed - Terms - Jurisdiction of
Master-inChambersRight to Vary judg.ment granting indulgence--Costs. Drtii-old d- Jen rings Lum ber Co. y. HoltonLumber Co. (Ltd.), 839.

Change of - Expediting of action-Delay-C. R. 529 (c) - Local action.Shantz V. Clark.on, 746.

Mo tion to change - Failure to setcase dowxi at proper timne-Avoidance ofdelay.' Brown v. Grand Trunk Bu,. Go.,74.

Motion to change Milton to.Whitby-Delay in inoving-Balance ofconvenience - Allegation that plaintiffs,counsel unduly influential in county oftrial. Fumerton V. Richard8on, 423.

WATER ANI) WATEIECOURsEs.
Diversion of surface water byadjoining ownex' - Trespass-ID3une-

tiOn-Damages-Costs. Walker v. 'Weat-
ington, 110.

ImProvemeut of hijýhJwav-Cosng
of cove - Injury to plaintiff's land byflooding-Defective work-Action-Arbi.
tration-Amount of damages. Martin v.MiddZesexr Gounty, 974.

Ilnjnry to miU «by ilooding -un
precedented spring freshets. Seaman v.Sauble Fallas Light dG Power Co., 201.

Allegea dedicatton of highway-
Usaer-Installationi of gas-lamp by city-Equivocal act-Property Dot assessed-
Reference , in deeds 'to property as"4street " and " road " - rights of waygrantea over PrOPertY-Registered plans-Prescription..înjunctlon-Costs. Sinc_
Zoir V. Petere, 441.

Muncipl Y-la«w to close ast:Leet-Motio.n to qnash-Railway Act.
S. 238 -Discretion to refuse Motion-Municipal Act, s. 632 (l)--Compensa.
tion to Parties injured-Notice 0f inten-
tionl-Terms. Seguiin. and 'Haokebury,
Re, 257, 857.

Private' -, Vendor and purchaser-
Conveyance of land-Iocked parcel
Agreement tu convey riglit of way when
Survey made-Who shahl make survey-
Tender of, conveyýance-Waiver. Burney
v. Moore, 161.

Action fror in2winge ment of pat-ent of invention-R. S. C. (1906), c.(19, s. 3 1-" ýMay." .4 iaop Procesat Co: y.
CuiZeti, 81.

Change -Preponderance of conven-lenc-New matter in affidavit .u repl
OrdJer made. Onta~ri o Banik v. Bradley,
747.

Change-T oronto to St. Catharine-
Alleged tresass - Not a daim for re-covery ýof, land-Con. Uie 529 (c) -
COnvenience--Promptneso Of tria-Use-Iessness of motions. Niagaga Navigati<on
Co. v. Toton Of NÎagdra-0n-tu&e-L

0 ,k, 687,

Change of -cûunterdlaim--County

Court.action - Jucîgment<given-Execu.

WAYS.



WILLS.999

WIILILS.

Coustructi on - Absolute bequest -
Later restrictions on enjoynient-Discre-
dion of executors-Invalidity of restrie-
tions. McGill, Re, 713.

Construction - Absolute gift ta wi-
dow-Later codicil-cutting down gift-
Reasonable use for Iife-Precatory trust
-Dower-Election. ,Stan ton. Rc, 849.

Construction - Amount of bequest.
Re McKay, Camcron v. MeKaY, 266.

Construction - "Balance "ý-Diserf.-
tion of executor-Ulnused 'balance" fal-
ling loto residuary estate. Re CJollins
E8tate, 225.

construction -Codiil-Bequest of
reaidue--Later' bequest of "balance" of
estate-Repgnncy--Desirc to avoid in-
testacy-Clear gif t followed in preference
to vague--Oosts. Farrcll E8tatc, Re,
518.

Const ruction-Bequest of, personnlity
-Absolute bequest of life interest. Ue
Johnson, 132.

Construction-Devise to A. and bis
childrea equally as heirs-Estate tail.
Priester, Re. 652.

Construction - Gift ta legatee-
Words imposing absolute gif t - Whele
clause ta be given effect te.-Reconcifla-
tien of varying directions--Assignment by
legatee--Excntor'is duty. Mitchell, Re,
616.

Construction - Glft te legat"e on
death of annuitant-Legatee prcdeceasing
annnitant-Vesting of legacy. IVishart,
Re, 855.

construction-GOift ta trustees-At-
tempted. postponement of enjoYment -

Rlule against-Restraint during coverture
-Validity of - Precatory trust - " I
wish "-Trustce of settiement-Appoint-
ment of. H1amilton, Rc, 549.

Construction - Inconsistency - In-
stalments of legncy. Rc Que y, tiSi.

Construction-Mlot ion for-Trustees
-Investnents - Income-T1rustees' dis-
cretion . Re Stcclc Estatc. 52.

Construction-Tenants in common or
joint tenants - Question as te which-
Costs. Gain pbcll, Rc, 233.

Construction of-Sationer's formn-
"Rleal estate at'"-"At" 'not synonyrnous
with " in "-Punctua tion-Presumpt ion
against intestacy-Identity of legatee-
' lntch, jr."-.Nenning of " recipients of

will " - iteference as to next of kmn.
Scaton, Re, 33.

Devise - Arrear> of taxes-Payable
by deviseec-Chattel niortgage--Account-
('osts. Milaka v. ilcKay. 275.

Devise to widow duarante vidut-
tate-NMust elect as te dower-Possible
furtlier election under develution of Es-
tales Act. Re Allen, 253.

Testamentary eapacity - Clnîm by
daughter te nioneys deposîted la bank-
Trust-Evdence - Joint account-Sur-
vivortshlp-Condiiet of bankers. Everley
v. flunkley, 415.

Testamentary eapacity - Evidecee
-Ceneral paretie lnsanity - Lucid ln-
terva1q - Onii flot dIiRehnrged - Costo.
Radenach v. Inglls, 036.

Trust for beuefit of son - Diacre-
tion of exectr-Death of beneficiary-
Fonds not d)sposel of. RO Rispin, Can-
ada Truet Co. v. Davis. 308.


